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liege Girls Goon the Stage During Vacation
Newj Yoffc, is kis ^ C ^0*sW*11- of CleVeleed, gracefully, but she lias much the befc-

ïïiétlJJ&g* education'1 for «ÆSkÿ. mp,ete COUI8e “du now but fineteen years oht: =

a -hrtrirt girls Miss fWvwpii’» , She 18 about- 5 feet 6 inches tell: rr £?* m**»*»* -from 4 was praet,c- rweighs perhapsm wif ««a** mnn*irprk nf ‘‘Th» 'Ph» *, , figure is perfection, and she carries

u ” •” “ f«£rf & : ss
« » «at to make toou^b mon- The pa, plf,r«l lh,m in the .hop, JJ*, “ Wl,”:h \h‘ ls EOt

TAe Strange ^Disappearance of Edmund Justican.
-- ‘Bv cADEUNE SERGEANT.

+1©
of Pilsen

in
ter voice .

If their theatrical experience has 
not spoiled' them for the t college life 
their college life has certainly not- in
terfered with their chances of becom
ing popular among chorus gif Is.

ïhey do not in the least hold them
selves aloof from the other members 
of the company

They are is democratic as they are

. 4* d

((>ncludc4 from Monday’s issue ) as this place is known by name, 1 spoke, and af the end be smiled was a risk. I might have fallen and
For some time I continued to take don’t think that it has many Eng- slightly and lifted Ins cap hurt myself, bût. aia-malter of fact,

an interest in the strange disappear- ig* Visitors, and as f had 'some “If you will promise me dot to be- 1 escaped without à single injury 1 -..
anee of the English traveller, but 1 hours to wait I stçaftéd through the tr*y my secret ," he -said.- sneaking made my way from the railway line 
noted as an odd thing that nobody vïûhgr, admiring the quaint green Englikb-isow well 1 resnember his re- t*> a jiTseq -where 1 was not known, 
seemed to be much concede* about pottery which I; saw" in the Iittie lined and languid accents'—“I will concealed myself for. day»'1
it in England The miadpng man shops, and wondering whether I had not refuse myself the pleasure of con- among the peasants, and adopté as 
must have had very few fnehds Of time to attain the heights on which versing for a few moments with a far as I could their dreys and habita 
course there were paragraphs in the the great chateau Was built, or to countryman of my own You are the Finally 1 tnade my’wa^ to Finettes 
I.ondon yiailies whijehyeere no diiabt explore the recesses ol its park 'As first Englishman I have spoken to native village, and persuaded her to 

„ ! copied into the provincial journals, I strolled past the house and up one for three y cart but I shall he glad cast her lot with mine You may
|so that quite sufficient publicity was of the green lanes, which were sug oi your kind .assurance that you will have!pbaerved that I took mv hand 
given to the curious fact of his dis- gentive of England, rather than of give no account of‘your discov ery to bag With me, winch r •"tamed a vert 
appearance, but up inquiry after hfto sou them France. 1 came across, a the newspapers, nor to the aethori- fair proportion- of icy fortune, in a 
was ever made by friend or acquaint- pretjc little scene of domestic fell- .ties either ip France or England portable form We married, bought
»nce So much 1 gathered from the city. - There Vas g tiny red house Not that I have any occasion to feat this little homestead, and here we
Kronchauthorities. whom 1 quewtion- built In French fashion, with its them, he added “1 pm not a eritu- ’ 'll "

Off the iSiibjecT I inVseTf hark to the view, surrounded bv ,t -mat. bet the reveisitoe of »» - tree 
saggeited that he might perhaps garden full of roses and other sweet name, and identity with the English- 
have fallen from the train, and been smelling (lowers, with a plot of man who disappeared from the train 
carried away by country people to herbs behind, and a little enclosure1 in which y pu were travelling, would 
someH place of refuge, but m that of land, evidently well tilled Every- cause me consider a Me inconvenience, 
case 1 was told that the matter thing about the place breathed of fiat perhaps endanger the happiness 
would come to the »ars'of the au- humble prosperity There were great, nf ,mT home ”

-c. thorium, and the man hlnidelf would beebivm in a corner of the garden “1 wilt keep tout secret faithfully,"'
V Probably have claimed his luggage and a dovecote cm the side of the 1 said But in return will too not

Remembering, however, the exceeding wall; and in the porch sat a pretty, tdI me how and why you are bere’ 
lightness-»» sir Justigan’s portman- dark-eyed "young woman in peasant 
teau, it nt-curred to m4 as possible dress, who was at that >rrvl 
that the thing bad been planned from 
1#, beginning, and that Mr. Edmund 
Justican was a man "who wished, for

_**S5bS* ?««•' k evade Jm; « 
quirv and to lose his own Identity.!
This seemed all the more probable 
when I ascertained that both hav 
bos SLU^ portmanteau were almost 

M- empty, and contained nothing at all 
■' of value. ■ I
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TV,' and' eue annual»,-** hipÿy — thé d»y T-. 
is long Thank Ood l shall never ’ 1
ww Loudon agate 1“ ,

F 'taced al the man, log such.an 
expression of feeling teemed to me . 
extraotdinanly birarre But 1 could 
detect no sign ol maauity m Id 
niued Justican'* tone
, “I wish,” hr went oav “to live'. 3 

here and dig her» and my children '-to 
«'•‘me after me X Ibis same irate ..r 
life f It ti

; •**/Æ&
<1.

“('ertainly 1" he said
, moment give you my permission to tell It to 

lifting up a black-eyed child of about ‘ the world after my death, or. tf you 
two years old. in its queer blue j rare to do so in twenty years from 
blouse and black cap, to be kenyrd by j this time There will be no diffictd

“And 1
*» near, par ad w ax any- 

title* on earth can he imagined '
When 1
.midnight I seieroed v. be entering a 

he I new world, and I am pntfncitiy-XMtti

\• m
4 ‘•«PPfd from the train at'

ép>
w

I'V some
blouse ol a French laborer; who, as I known The fact is 1 have, from my 
noted- immediately, had curiously boyhood, twee placed in uncongenial 
fair hair, and looked very unlike the circumstances. 1
ordinary Frenchman There was a whether !• can expreas to you the 
still smaller child in a xroodeii ctadle l-athittg with ««Hi the life of civt- 
at tbe door, and the young won on, of modern eètien.-âBs me

made up my mind at-last that 1 pointed to it reproachfully, as much and has always filled me. -mcc 1 
should never know the sequel of the as to say that her husband had nut gpnw to year* cd maturity 1 sup- 
stranger’s story, and that his disap-, given .sufficient attention tn the H pn$e i have the soul of-a 'wluti-at 
pearance was one of the mv.vtenee of tie Odd, whereupon with a laugh the a hermit, though not. a* you nee. of 
life which were never explained man-stooped over the cradle and at a cehhate My wife and children are

But one small incident led, me to that moment 1 caught sight sA hiai the greatest joys of nîf prwwut i>#. 
conclude that he was not quite for- lace I held mv breath and star.

blank amaee, -for the fsiT-bxrrrd man 
I travelled, the year atter Justi- in the peasant;» dress was none oth- 

can"* disappearance, into Scotland, er than Edmund Justican 
and found myself one Sundaf fh the . 1 stood outside the hedge, still 
parish church of a bleak hamlet neaf staring, when the woman at the dodr 
Xberdcen. i soon noticed that the stti caught sight of me, and said sonie 
tention of the peasant congregation thing to her husband 
was largely fixed upon two persons round -at me. and paled sudden)v 
who occupied the best pew in thé Then he pel his finger to his Bps as 
church; a hard-fared old Seoteman, if to beg nie to keep -lienee, .trame 
and a woman of about forty years of ferred-the child to it* mother's arms, 
age, in deep mourning—I almost took and walked slowly down the garden 
her for a Widow During the sermoii pé.ifcjto lhe gate, looking steadily at 
she raised her thick crape veil and me afl the time 
looked steadily at a tablet let into 
the wall

lied with It."
S-:k

■j \nd do vou never regret your 
f needy» I sa id "Sa'reh the tida- 
tmns Of whom you .peak mwH havw 
suite red won auuete ouvrier 
count * ' ( ‘

■1 tiwyjMll very simple precaution ’ 
said IdMiimt Justican.Twuling. with 
the air of * man who had triumphed 
over fat,- "I wrote to them before 
hand tMffng them of mv inteenoh m 
etmunlk suicide. ihat is fwwhuhty 
•by they made no search for me 
kud i om-isded that I had earned out

. *n imtx
ef*L -x.,'vw*- *
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hut, in order to gain this haven of 
peace. I wgs obliged to cut m vieil
gdrift jfcom Ihë world and ali my my titrent They tout fka 
rattier associations ) had made f„t me hut they envied'we 
Finette s acquaintance some time id ev, and I have no nwywMtM (of 
fore yoa met me in.Italy and was the deception I practised AU I at*
convinced that' my only r ha nee of i* that >,«i wttl not let them 
happiness lay" in marrying her tie know ■ .
fortunately J had teinkyons, an on 
cle who was a severe iriiconipiomn- 
ing Scotchman with a dSalvihistii 
turn and a convirtion that a man 
would be etenptty h»t if he did Wot, 
apply himself to business I hated 
him. but at the same time I 'V 
knowledge* that he had

“H
• X —-

OT my tut*s' •

j'

o* Wit. | He I'mkedf#t£ Î

'
"Î *m most oeatplah not let them 

know 1 answered Bet I am glad 
I have met you and solved a mys
tery which oitt* till mealed am."

"I am sorry tor the trouble 1 may 
Save given said Fdmeed Jumtacaa,

'
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i m w'tir a gtimroer of * «mite tB hta 
. . — «NWlUfW dreamy eyes But I hare achieved

mastery over me, whenever 1 was la my yyjjj voq | n, , ome'haêk to
hi* primer Hw even mntitved that mv cottage and let my wile o*e yep 

should engage myneti to hie dmigb her simple he^ttidrt, » She t. quite 
1-er. a woman ten years older than . child ol nature and sweet and In*. 

■■ BH myself, as hard and dry an her fat* m. an’au anaei 
English er, and quite capable of suing me”1#

‘Is it you after all’” I said breach ol promise of marriage if l 
"Dont, you remember me ’ 1 was dared to terminate the engagement
an old acquaintance „t yours •" Cnder three circumstance* T t.H.i 

“I have no acquaintame with mou- refuge in flight Hut flight wa* one 
steur. ’ said the mail, looking .tue-des* I Received letters from time to 
««il* .calmly in the law But the time showing teat my whereehoeta

was known, and flnilly I wax tidd 
that my uprle and hi» daughter had, T, 
resolved to follow pur to Italy, and WITB * *"* ■ 
luaisA that tee n alliage should take *•
Place i,-umedlately I was forced up lu,“ I
<>R desperate course*, and vow rout •"* 1 kildren, whom .1 was evh
» 41 know what I did ' **•«. that he tenderly lowed I

“t poo my word, I doe V I inter ’ "Pf*1 «•» 1 »•«** «•» **f feter*
"I suppose Vou M>d/make their mquaintaaea 'But 

Bel ’«be haa nut M u It
; Free»» again and Utah is tiw teat I 

"By dear atf i" said Edmund Jw»-!**« *•• Ji

«•can with a mere Engftte tern >rf'***f "< ahoae. etraage d 
phrane thaa hr had yet employed ' »» now, atew a taper of twenty 

don't you temeanhri Ute mail n•! Iibeety to give to the 
pare at whit* tea tram wan. crawl «««Ml I van only hope teat he has 
mg Mfl the"hill » l simply opeeed ten,*»'^ of b*a paradiw 
doyn and »

\ V ■'

n
'b.iiMeui wants somethingv be 

»*kei( in French, or rather in tee pa
tois if>f the district, which is genet- 
ally piScuIi far an Engtitentan to 

t I was too much taken 
to answer in anything but

hitehofse Her face was white, 
stern, rigid; and yet it bore the trace 
of an ineradicable grief.

The tablet, which I examined after 
service, bore these words, “In 
ory of Edmund Jn->i*u,ii mysteri
ously lost from a train in the south 
of France, and supposed to have died 
May 25th. 1*60." It was the date
of my journey from Turin with the 
mwatng man ' "Deeply lamented,” 
the tablet went on to nay. -4,

made enquiries for the lady and- more I observed him the more cei 
her.companion (her .father, I believes, tain 1 became that he wa» the van- 
hut found teat they had. driven away iteed Englishman , , 
from-the church in a hired waggon- "Perhaps you don't'know me by 
ftte.c’-aiid were not know in Ihv'Kame.” I went on bluntly "But you 
neighborhood "’JTie Juwtican family must remember that we lunched to 
lived beie twenty or thirty yean, gether at Venue, that we viMtrd the 
ago." -I was informed, "and I sup Pitti Palace, in Florence, together 
pose that this Edm-iad mentioned on and that we were_ttajeiiu« ia tee 
the tablet was one of them." But same compartment the tourney 
Bl) further information came my way from Turin, when you an my stint 

When ! was next in the soute of ousiy disappeared » I do not come 
Fraace, some three years later, I as an enemy, Mr Edmund Judean, 
had almost forgotten the occurrence, and f have no wish to inquire into 
and I was only reminded of it by your secrete, but you must allow un

to express my pleasure in seeing you 
ed me to miss a train, and have to alive and well I noticed teat the 
wait far a lew hour* at Cut* Well
' —L~L~~-............................... ;
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DIAMOND DONNER.
® ey U> eaabk them to complete their would be barely enough to ’support
| college rourse "=f .

Mix* Helen Cogswell and Miss Die.- They must have something beside 
swi Doaner are young ladies of that-somèthing to keep them at-col-
liigh ideals and strong deternuna
tier. . •

... tv-HELEN COGSWELL. “1 should be charmed, "' | ansWvendL
wiyi reel regret Hat I a* afraid 
t»y time 1* to» short I shall have 
to rwa to the tiatioa if I 
catch my teste, 
meet again "

Miss Donner on the other hand is 
not sb athletic, despite the fact that 
-he comes from the far west, where 
the girls are usually strenuous phys
ically as well as mentally 

She comes from- a little village 
near Portland, Ore., and her mother, 
is a Presbyterian with all the deep- 
rooted horror ol the stage for which 
the people of that denomination, arc 
noted. ,Æ

Miss Cogswell's mother did not dis
play any opposition to her daugh
ter’s method ol passing her vacation, 
huj Mrs. Donner was nearly heart- 
broiee

Still she^ is so convinced ol her 
daughter’s sthmg character- and good 
sense that she haS rt'signed herself to 
the inevitable as well as she 

Mise Donner's type ol beauty is an 
absolute contrast to VBss I 
and each is consvqueiitly a splcudji} 
foil lor the other A j

She -is a couple of inches taller 
than Miss COfflWdtl and slighter// 

Her hair and eyes arc cited 
and she does not dance qu

clqver, and are well liked its a con
sequence to

hop* we may
Anti-Trust Law.

Ean Fra^i isco, Sept- S’.—À suit lor 
8 dtonagcaj

lornia raisin combine Inis been begun 
in the United States circuit court, 
under the Sherman anti-trust law 
The United States Consolidated 
Raisin Company,- a New York cor- 
poretion, is the piaihtiB and Pacific 
Coast Seeded Raisin Company, cant 
prising a large number of corpora
tions, is the defendant

The complaint alleges that the 
plaintif! granted licensee to the dif
ferent- companies, in the combine to 
use its patented" seeding machinery, 
on a royalty of one-quarter cent a 
pound on all raisins handled Thie 
yielded a profit of more tjten tin,eon 
last year, but now. by reason of the
ttolfcbiiie. the companies refuse to pay - -Tw Study U. S. <>f investigation ^^wht^^he^Asil^^My ralirh' stock must fig sold as |T SflfiftHlONkt ckflM

the license and the damages result- London, Aug 28 —Alfred Mosley, he aaatsted by civic federationM* intend lea/ii.,* for Ute outoiite l»r„ — /
WÊ in* irr ratiniated at $25.000, which the diamond merchant who recently and labor leaders to suit-fifes Asdetson's Second sswvaee ----- ...4
tek, uniter the antitrust law. must be visited the tinted States to »i range n^ZTl. Ld„ , svsuue j 'ti'N.kï* A. *»***. ".*»«»" '

sO( trebled If awarded _ for sending an industrial and educa- ; -Phr JJXLLi .'^ll<lf|um_________ B—Ëf lnBliiïTnïn I ill I M Will •££** tolTT <>«£? we*
, , --------- - wf--------- --------------ttonal commission to America, ha* ; ?************•*••••••• ■

lion might be modified, however, il There seemed, also, a. disposition1 . Liberal Conveetlee invited several British trade uaton î Athûrd •
tee City attorney shall decide that to reduce the operating* expeLtw of: o* Thursday icorninz next the cob- isU lod representatives of staple • Wl •Vlllvl J 
the city council haa a right to au- the school it was the opinion of ¥«ntion repm-enimg the 1 kherals el ta4uelrlee 10 tiadled Kingdom to; Î fw 1 
teorire the school board to contract some of those present that/without !IW, ,,rnJry w,si L .ailidtotrte ***** 1 Mted su,« f"« twtoî PflCCS
an indebtedness against anticipated one red cent in the treasury, WOO ie lhe An tte Brottohwl half There h>r lhe ,,ur|K,'<' ut cxamiHihg,Jnto iU ■
terwuies — - ~r™^~ -J.-' .TW wash •*' tàr|lé.l »'*4i ' fa!%iU „ al'fcjunw I ta" deS.to, m ******* Ktotatton and progress ! 2

However, even if the city attorney -pend on the running expense» of tile! convention rheresestina >5 dis- W1,h rete,<*<4 «• thru eflej t on the ; • 
shall decide teat the school lunds school, if satisfactory résulta could | mct, lnUl wMfi^the terrBory (or *»d <H the wwrt-|3
teat are exported tocome into the be secured for a le,ss sum. and those1’“Jcaemv tol q",Zd In Alter attending tee opening , i

treasury can bd*drawn against in ad- who raised the point claimed that it j «,», cl numbers it will he the lata- °* lh* bu‘ld‘B« ot tKXe« York * T UU Q«nnan
mme. tiler,- n, likely to be diflicul- could be I tot^nventeyn Yet iJld ,n teT tefel- tl^ si.,tor. 2 ' * Wt y "nan, • .JUIflBBSO* B80.S
ties before long between the couacil- Among the reasons urged by the i,ory tlM. ryTTr, OOBasitio* ,-oaven w':l Froreed to the sevtion*^ aSotd | J ktit X*.. Co*. te»ta ave. « • g|t«e*e »(|^"***
«.on and. the ct«tod.«S ol the school my attorney Why the school dirwt-‘ t,6n' «.nesting „f^L,ut half the ,OT Ihe,Z »A« ?.»*aaa......................... ••••••,•* a...................... ...
aflairs - Among the things that were ut* should not he permitted to con ,liinib(,r * -U()Iled Bto m I À mm * h
criticised last night by mcinbars. of tract an indfbtcd^sh wai* the fact r» ij n . ■ .»«- 2-W - the U attorney, that tto

who joined in tee dwcustrion, was the fund might be abolished at any time fal ,.|«rt*d !tK4ud,M Vth trhor«
action 01 the school board in holding H, says the supreme court has • Gold Run, ' Bonania and Eldorado
secret meetings It was charged case pending that testa the conatitu-1 Dominion hrio* (told Ku. 7 bel.,w^at ^he board persisted in huteingtionalHv ol the litomw tax. and there Ly toi to ^ ^tiW Totw

sec ret tm-et.ngg, so that nobod j ,s ao telling when the court might - merting- wUI ^ h,ld .. Lr,*”'
-------- „ . . could know what it was doing untd dei.dè the case or which way the, (iukh th,

***: *7?^'* are ***» ‘bv wait# -Showed tberuselved S' case might be decided He also call- èreefc and lower HunL^
fcid growing friction growing .^^arged that Principal Lee It to Attention to: the fart that there tZ,omît m,h. , motto

,tte Ulr l,ub% **oot drawing two has been a great deal ol agitation »'tUukX htts „f ^ ümJ. 5^^
: At a meeting J the salarie» “It was said that he waslax,* to the repeal to thT tax ..to nn^,^' Z

iujM- k discuimon getting 8125 pm month, ol four gether This agitation has rearbto ^ to L clvJZZ Z
the appropriation of .non- weeks, tor his uerth-eu as principal of th*,',teU.de and meuteen ol congress <**n*Oo* the

_ tite running expenses of tee the schools, aad^ that to- waa getting have expressed a^determlhatton to 1 ^ ■ .
HL iJT8 rSkto *5Ttet month a* janitpr. Theeerne use' their mfluence in that dtrtrtton P Bids lor Work

general custodians of the cn seeoiM to think that the scheoto It hv either means tee trtool tends „ . V-" - -
T* ^ uf the-school dis- were entitled to all oi Mr Ltos sor- were dÎpmtoTÎ^Lfronî wM W“h‘6*Uw- -Se»t « ««'

Lk*tu*li 1 * HHi and had they com Id be replenished %h ** t^e aavy ée&ajüœmx today
1,1 “uee«. *«•«.«• »<>i alto->i*y limp to spare k> be, janitor that would become slTÏÏtiL ou*- 'ÎS** <•

■h With the way thing# Uw m.guial aato.te- tee sUmtiagT . «1 -> P*«*‘
W.hjhe school ftfianqes Work Ttero <as alWTgip^»ition Of ourse the fescuitioa Urt night T6^S ***’

^ ^ -timing the eoancilmeo to teink teat xg, «ne sided. «* the school dlwct- 
iS» iv. le!k’ whose duty it is to the $30 per month for a janitor Sta were "iriSt .piëscet to nwihw * 4*. 
mL SIB --°UW t0 tf * taIpa>ct lt- *f* Mm of tetir course However, all

Bats until Z T* “ï.*or' f" contendal that oq, superintendent these things will furnish, no doubt.a
i^Sl c,tF council had made coul^ take ; the time away from his bone of eoptentioa. until the matters'

*^"f m. s<ho“1 Mm dutiK w- the -school long euusgh to ary settled «Ç
'**' «'the school directors, Attend to the duties of janitor with —----------------- —

tnerc seemed a genetal intentimi out damage to the students Ju»t in—a complete low o! In- Construction Vompany.
1* Part of the council not to ap- Another kick was made upon tee tant»' went LUUe Shoes, Stoe#- ^ i'ormer. however; agrées
^■Hp»'>Scy tor tee opera- action of the school directors for al- to*». YrtU.-- etc.,-at Srw. Ander- ■ ' i« vte }h, in tour moaUm,

«penses of the school until the lowing Mr Lee $56 expense money son s> Second avemie ‘^aitst five month» required by the
; artuaiiy paid mto the. to pay hjs way to Skagway in addi-

urn. This p, nis salar.-. ss^t teTNu^i *
mU&mT' ... x-———1 - -~

ylege dusing the winter.'
And so their thoughts naturally 

HWg are not on the stage because turned to the theater 
ny we stag* struck-indeed, [hey t horus girls, M they had heard. 

AMI Mitt the glamor ot the s^age m^e three or four times the average 
» w IWiBhUon lot tlmm - but pay of a shop girl. 

tk»f are there simply and solely bn 
; - MflW tiwy can make ir^te money at 

*omx girls than they could in any 
rtfrtffltUioa.

Axd they need money.
Ratipg the first two years ol their 

«Pp lib they had waerything that 
tiwit hearts could djw

i eti.ur then, and box

*** " -«d wy «'K «quaism against the Caii-

kswds. end I asw $*»
«vite an eager lam to tee

ck |st$oolr
WiI,If Accordingly, they presented them

selves'for trial befqre Manager Henry 
W Savage and were immediately en- 
gagedrhefore he bad even heard them 
sing.

-iilfeey’ve got good looks enough to 
hold a place even if they couldn’t) 
open their tnouths," he said to one 

_ Bot* hid been reared in luxurious of his" amazed assistante, for Mr.
E - ***** * the west and the allow- ; Savage usually doesn't do things in

***•• they received Iront their par- this way by any manner ot means,
•ti were handsome and sufficient to but when he came, to/ hear their

^2#ÉjpS* Btedt.... . to^cili and saw them' dance he was
* M® month* ago Miss Bonner's mrfrtf than delighted, and predicted a 

■HHMb- ' future hr both if they made up their
He had always been considered à mlnffir-tu continue in the theatrical 

"*Uhy man, but his estate was profession
lound to be involved in such a waj Helen Cogswell is a daughter oil

pole ted, hastily 
mean you gave teem tee Hip 
how did you leave the traia ’’’ 1

§

■1er is
• ^ine

$1
ii-eaiis ol the evil chance which eau»can.

E Cos 11V colot tame back to'hi* face a* I .^3oTit Of courue it7 # / !
(The Kad.)

a

tc I

FRICTIONie» •wavaveaa
O klrt

w- emaaL eat***.

£*s* OtRELL *-

» 0. rum. pham.k raa
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